Rationale for CBPR Rationale for CBPR
Complex health and social problems ill Complex health and social problems ill --suited to "outside expert" research suited to "outside expert" research Increasing interest in health disparities Increasing interest in health disparities Disappointing results in interventions Disappointing results in interventions Increasing community demands for Increasing community demands for collaborative efforts collaborative efforts Increasing Increasing funder funder interests in community interests in community --driven versus community driven versus community --placed research placed research
Definition of CBPR Definition of CBPR " " Collaborative approach to research that equitably Collaborative approach to research that equitably involves all partners in the research process and involves all partners in the research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each brings. recognizes the unique strengths that each brings. CBPR begins with a research topic of importance CBPR begins with a research topic of importance to the community with the aim of combining to the community with the aim of combining knowledge and action for social change to knowledge and action for social change to improve community health and eliminate health improve community health and eliminate health disparities. Integration of material and psycho Integration of material and psycho --social social pathways pathways --"Reality not an objective truth or facts to be "Reality not an objective truth or facts to be discovered but includes the ways in which discovered but includes the ways in which people involved with facts perceive them.. The people involved with facts perceive them.. The concrete reality is the connection between the concrete reality is the connection between the subjectivity and objectivity, never objectivity subjectivity and objectivity, never objectivity isolated from subjectivity." isolated from subjectivity." (Paulo (Paulo Freire Freire, 1982 ) , 1982 Example 
